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,,al!1.,,rcd him and .topped ldi charge, makmg wa6 ^ng removed ’iC^nto the ldetory aud ' . , ■,„ p,andin". Soou after ehararter of this celebrated Troupe, we copy tlio
staggerca 0n looking for my other SB In hi. turn he onteied into tim J BtomB0U while standing Mtowinc eompUmentary extract rum the 1 Into-

* ~ 55-fc*j3^K SSSSss»enmnlcte the business m ivlneh 11a »R ’ , rocke above me, and had taken the e oarrlc(j out -with the thorough ,,.bo imperial After this .aw a person tiy = nr bis »rim crowded would not convey an mLoiinto idea.
0 F Madrid and obtained a large qnan 1 = „,, chucked it down, and I caught it pCople as well ae the Lcglela ^ ministerial -, which time Abner took hold o • ' vae a perfect jam; every .cat, every standing
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sr*ïî5£?»~ ssrf=T-î J.ï smu... - b,r.trK=*^„e turret, of that pro.de ^ dcfonc, of tho noi,c,. It was a rare of eonsidcr- discontent which h« “^‘s^when fi»t the N ,.,, , ;ug to strike Gormly while turned^ t0 obtain adm.ta.on, enjoyed a
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—^rEEEsr. EE E-PEHrEsi Emt mu,-. —•« **-•marks for about two m. thc animal ,ummary of the debate on the Eepeal Q urged the Eton- „ ' Monday evening, to sen Mr. Gorm- ^ ,, wa3 ushered in by salutea
meky "Vine, where not » to ^ _ 0n w, cop, from the European T,^ toward, a reat.on JJ ! ^ motion_ hold V- »- d him suffering intense P*™, ringi„g of Church and City bells at mid-

^'^"tEt^fMsyLt taÇtaÆ X had never consented y, ^ kick " g*-

s ■;û-sx-r s—• .in-ear
SCCïTS'M Süüt: FEpH^r-^sîSS /r’ tSSüw.e».rw«.i»that it is possible to conceiv . satisfaction prevailed in Nova Scotia with the Act cec(kd cntir.ly iron. *«,“ tock. When ° „9e j ,0 alleviate lus sufferings. g, tcg Annan, builder, of C‘>,lf,-'h-

ess rts»s«SisTa's; ses—.stetts^«=s&&*“-=“2”r SrEStSErsystt=^-:c
more ti,an t or a hundred feet below. for the purposes of exam.n g 1 their con But lie protested etrongljF »ff»f ^ LePsi,latuve 1)r'“ 1 ' ^ had not been removed to the J a (.,.Uical moment la the risk of w. . with
precipice fallin= = 7 ted fall of upwards the alleged discontent, with a v tl would assume that the v would be a lia- the injury. Lie stated that he Vu;tcd States, lie recited the (acts ofila.
G-Place - umaterupted tall ̂  P ^ ^ remsr^tha^the didnot JuM bedroom when I»w hlm^ ^ th {Uit „l0 allegations that

of five hundred iDC neTcr ent.red. 1 was Act of last session overthrew th “^',u T, motion was supported by Mr. K« had g 1 Th. injury being Internal, fforts imd been mmlo to sell the vc.se .

trdstsjs» .was
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idense bru.hwoodbelow, the only track, toro ^ p^^upon the Imperial Parliament, were based conversation took place then. Saw-------------
the greater portion of which were^th, hand ^ wcr0 extravagantly McNult. punch Mr Gormly with Ins
tile wild animal, that infc P ■ , ,<• ,),ev were not absolutely untru when Mr Gormly said desist, Goim-
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LlaekSba=UkCed’jackalk and large porcupine,. The Non Scotia in 180 it ™ , In 1804, coming within a short distance of Ins ace
block-hackee j Shoboe, aero® the f,0ns referred to in con That lie immediately went to prevent a figkt
mountain. w«« ml alil.hl. whenever th.y when the the Con- ™t u got to them both parti.s had then-

could be, but these did not usually descend^ appomted ^ t1icdMrrilimc r.ovince.-Prine. coa(| off_ I COuld not control Abner, but

ravines, where game is genera J fed Nova Scotia and New Brunswick | Thomas. Notwithstanding my From
Wei, ” 1 ;bout two O’clock P-,££ of the W' ÏfforU Tbol« got bold of Gormly by tile er8 vi„ "«d ‘^'o J'^glter

crossing tlie fourth large range, scheme, called the ««bccSem hack was towards Gormly, in my tl.om.ehes. ' 6 ;d thc postage, and -. .

and the m position well: thevw^ .'. "'Tid been ereutly attached all along to thc ,v,d not see Gormly get a kick. . X u^nivcrml custom, and allow Miiggiel is the founder ol a new Medical system.
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smattering of Arabic I made my Short oe federation was air y bc called out twice. . _itll ,ttttC °f but fccl gratified by these much tw„ >t specifies of the Doctor aro lust super-
. „ understand this, and lie managed Ins Scotia. The Militia were n Georgs Christy—Was in company will. trlans cannot but ice g rommissioner sediim all the stereotyp'd nostrums of the day.rr».«, ;• >—;zS7z a :—» 0»™., - «- 0—SW.-•• - f *"• ~ “-v »”■ ta—-i™ - . •«-...» —-——-, s—1 aerihiMr

threatening manner^ with hii^ormou^ears^^ ^ °^The ^Cnder Secretary for thc Colonies would loading hay at depot, and went to G ratio . ^ ^ ^ ^ ». Calkin’s.*,

and .tamped ™ « and dropping tcn the House that he hoped the affair would ta drink. After getting it saw lit stone, aro left in the way, to t.,ken c^.ltcs an absolute necessity fur another,
bullet crashing through bis be I n not a very statesmanlike * d a er90n l,y the name of annuyance of the travelling public, 0nc or tw0 uf Maggicl s Pills suii.ee, to keep the
X7'T\TxJT^:St mode ^proceeding after committing a great =. ^ "Iva, rtJing nt some distance ^ titoc t„at the eitisens of ^i.'h^ls in pe^o^,^tim —, ^to

TthrCh the Shoulder, both bullets well r0r or wrong to sit down and refuse a remedy^ o men anJ did not observe the w„c eun.idering the propriety of eallmg ;„lt 1 'a-hevi 1- no griping, andll.o reaction in, tlm
^trrS.V««ma»bi^/- the hope commencement of the fray. Saw Thomas ft pnUic meeting for the purpose of havmg .totur^i^; « «»

my littic “"‘"hditisîhSilder to atom. The fopcua ^ unr,ir to tell than they McNutt go in between his Brother Abuci lanes properly name . yVcstern is feeble, it is invigorating. This last quality
up, having smashed ms .,.rffed .traigbt to Canada, and it was u Pnvmlv and sav—“ I hone you men Edltorial Correspondence respecting r mlkcs thc medicine very desirable for thc wants

He now saw where 1 was, and charged stmgtn ^ no rcmcdj in the Parliament winch did them md Gormly and say ^ 1 J Tn„ ,, ctnwdcd out this week by great press ol ™l£licatc fc!nak.,. Virerons and eruptive dis-
, but could not lnauaga to get up the in n:u#ticc, but that they must lay their cas. are not going to fight. Abne P lour £c._„ill appear in our ca6ca literally extinguished by -tho disinfect-

ith hi. fractured log. My Shoboe guide J th(. rarUament at Ottawa, where ‘h^ Tom nsiilo and said- “ I can settle my mattcr-Lngli.h ant U8C of Maggie!’. Salve. In fact it is here
i a ■ thn mpantirnc crofieed the ravine to look tlipmeelvca in a minority of six to one. j nflVirs ” Abner then took hold of next. • .. , announced that Maccukl a Biliois, Dysikitk.
had in tbc meantime iru ui would find tlicmBeivcH j , own allairs. jXUUV1 . . . -r , ,.A Thomas and Abner, or Dudrikea Pills cure where nil others tail.
at the dead one, and had taken a w» J Ho Wievcd that an inquiry would e pr Qorn\lY by thc waistcoat and broke ns 1 he J c’d with having caused the \Yhilc (or Burns, Scalds, Chilblains^ Cute, and
him. In hie delight nt seeing the hugh beast , advantage. At any rat» it would show - ^ Gormly struck him, Farllownroad, d g , a llo,ont assault M Abrasions of tho Skin Maccubl’s Salvu is in-
down, he commenced a wild war-dancc around °J,ietbet an alternative course could not bo taken ; walch guard J AbnerO.cn death of M illl.to Go.mly^ by Jun, WUUc. Sdld by J 11AVDOCK, U Pmmstrect,

» ita-.-i—ïsaitss «—
charging at him from above, through every oh- ion of tll0 Maritime Provinces only on the ap- aUove the hip. I tnod to raise T, ®SJ|“‘r ' ; ftcr a fuU lamination of tho case, j lljdock on box with name of J Maggiol.
rtacle, liken racehorse. 1 heard a loud scream ^ of th# fcdoral principle tothe two Can- and think I succeeded in getting him on T , ^ ^ wholc day, there being MD The genuine have tho 1 ills sm rounded 
for help, and .aw the Shoboe literally lly.ngbc !a„, „itl, a ecntral parliafaent. lf “ 7',7 Mi be wm evidently in great pain. Did Th. iaatlscatlMa^a Tho-, w.tt ^Qe 1”^*
fore the enragSl”bfutc, who WMToniiiig nt a ^ rorufcd tko p^,» 0t Nova ‘s™tla w“ulJ uot obscrvo Tom aid Abner in anyway. ^ McNult and held Abner to hail fob Ins np- y^^p, the most violent pain of
terrible pace, and gaining on him at every stnd t,mt UieJ had been made the r.ctimsof Canad liad bold of him mid he was strug- avanceM th. Supreme Court, in Octobc t Rcald6] ctc.: it is nnaurpas.ed. Sold by
H, came straight toward me for protection and of ,n imperial policy m which Gra Gormly was then taken ,t appears that this melancholy affair grew out n„ dl.uggiBt,. Avery, Brown * Go, Agents for
bringing the elephant down upon me also and d;d not in the least sympathise, lliey had gbug to D . ’ J he told mc of ,ome difference between these parties after Halifax._______________________________
shrieking “Aheit, ablet, mundelW” “Lord. ^ith in the political system or morality o out of tho room and t at , mtt ,t thc hotel, that no unkind feelings
master', save me!'' he bolted for his life up tho c‘ Ja and their first impression must be that helm;! received a severe kick and v * WJB i.cld towards .ael. other previously. An-
narrow path on which I was standing, the elc- free government was gone, and tbatLg grcat pain, when 1 roturno o o oUlor warning against allowing mans ev

bant rushing after him full charge, aad po..- t, wcrc r laced under a colonial government in U found lVat tho McNutts bad gone. 1 ,ion3 to gain the Siastcry.-CoMMumcA .
lively roaring in hi. rage like a gigantic lion. ^ Uiey had „„ faith and for which they had ^ Ü|C- Qn,y drink I had, and was not at all accident
with his trunk elevated ... the a,r ( tl ,f Parliament turned the Nova bee- h „„ of liqnor. SnocK.NO Acc.oaNT A ^ ^ 0Ua.
Sbohoc) daslicil passed me,find in doing so lot ,. t,iis House not only without remedy r fira( ,aw Gormly occurrcd at 1 ,.rda, while a mimher of men of
men fearful blow accidentally on the head with, - ia qXy they would create deeper Timothy Johnston-1, fi "n^rt Ittütary’w.ro engaged in firing a
thc heavy spare rifle lie had with'him, and near- J ardJ Canada, and produce a feeling ; conversation with Thomas McNutt, an . Koyal A. t » J w=s being rammed
Î topJd me over the precipice senseless. The ^‘Cd lead to thinb .hey wore talking about Fenians.- guns it elploded kifting atatost _________
iw quite staggered mo for a moment, and 1 from England, and an mcren^ g y pat y ^ 8ûme distance from them, 1 inltantly, two of the men, named Mel gh d At Hebert River, Londonderry, on the l»til

within iiviBrds of being crushed to pieces, the New England Staton ofAmcv " „p t0 Gormly and with the Bennett. ^Xn^e" ytn^mcntg^ tit, ^trm—to’Su^.toto^ta toT
vvheu 1 planted an Enfield sixwl l.ull.'t, also from • , hip anlfhistico. It waslonly just and ^ fl strike him in the sto- “a™kd in the service, and their, untimely 'Afe (fomitj-of Cotohestcr, deeply regretted by
rny double -Mo,timer, slick through his brain ^r« to ^ I» ^ ™ “ nmek ° Gormly told hm. not to repeat if. S hEst a gloom over the whole garrison. ^ of friends and acquaintances.
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who had been
restored to thc 

found here a son,
now nnd there a 

, brother; hut some, 
surviving friends !

them
i,ere a sister, nnd there a
alas' could recognize no de-

T

thc Sowcra 
of Soroo, and 1 have

A

precipitous and rugged passes 
down the most deep and dangerous

she will he graciously pleased to and from the assimilation.
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Tai nn, N. ti., duly 2, 1868. 
Ms. Editor,—M ill you lie kind enough to 

insert thc following in your columns. 1 am not 
of those disposed to find fault with Is,ys en- 

the contrary, 1 like to 
and old, enjoy themselves to 

turn ho

joying themselves ; 
everybody, young
their heart s content ; but when young

to throw ‘Tiro cfvckers 
nnd then laugh nt the
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-J=_SATURDAY, JU1T 4.1868, far forget themselvea as 

among a purty of Indies,
,-ITcet of the trick, I think it is high time for the 
autfio.V.ins to take the matter in hand, and put
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month liinevtili- 

tho Mirror 
we find

the first of the present
deep ~\a stop to siWih proceedings.

Yours, Ac., Citizen.

at roe 
'dine xv

Hktmà.
At Portsmouth, N. H., on the 25th ult., by 

lev James DeNovmandie, Mr Win. C Delaney 
of Truro, to Miss Charlotte A. daughter of Ben
iamin Clieever, Esq., of Portsmouth.
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